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AP Poll Tabs LSU
As Repeat Champs

By Jack Clary
Associated Press Sports Writer

Defending national champion Lousiana State is the choice
of the nation’s sportswriters and sportscasters to keep its title
according to the annual Associated Press pre-season football
poll

The Bayou Bcngals of Coach Paul Dietzel polled 60 first
place votes en route to accumuat-
-114; 1,440, only 70 ahead of Okla-
homa which drew 48 fust place
votes

votes, five for first place, with
lowa, defending Rose Bowl and
Big Ten champ, getting ninth with
443 votes, four for first place.

Northwestern rounded out the
top ten with 441, and six first
place votes,

LSU, which barely drew a nod
in last year’s eariy poll went
through its 1958 season undefeat-
ed, won the Sugar Bowl and
brings back 31 of 35 lettermen,
including All America halfback
Billy Cannon and his ramous
three platoon compatriots of the
White Team, Go Team and the
Chinese Bandits. The Tigers were
first in the final six AP polls last
year.

Flick Named Team Captain

The only othei contender was
Auburn, which polled 1,047 votes
but onlv 17 for .
th 0 top spot. jjßßagßte,
Volos woie on a Jr**
10 for fust place, me j
nine lor second, 9
etc base’. J

Southern Me- ’
thodist) led by
(|iiarterback Don
Meredith and the
hie tin eat in the
Southwest Con-
h'l nice, was &&FTBfuuith with 720, flfS vUMfI
but not only six MKitEDirn
fu‘t place votes. Lambert Trophy
wmner Army was next with 696
and four nominations for the NO.

1 spot.
Gene Flick is the newly-elected

captain of Penn State’s tennis
team for the 1960 season. Flick,
a 1952 graduate of Edgewood
|High School, will be a senior
[next year.

The final poll of lhe football
season will determine the na-
tional champion. It will follow
games of Sat., Nov. 28.
Wisconsin, which drew 10 first

place votes, was sixth with 645
and Bee Ten neighbor Ohio Statehad 548 and a pair of top nom-
inations. Ohio State was last
jear's pre-season choice, but fin-ished No. 8.

Mississippi, No. 8, had 546

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR BOYS j

Desirable location near cam- j
pus. Nicely furnished, some !
parking. Call ADums 7-7906 or ,
ELgin 5-4302.

Welcome To
State Collegel

Grew Guts
our specialty

HERB'S
BARBER SHOP

233 S. Allen St.

Losses Hurt-
(Continued from page fourteen)

to Schleicher among the ends.
Bozick is a senior letlerman

who logged 243 minutes of
playing lime last fall and
latched on to four aerials. Mil-
inger is' a flashy sophomore
who performed well for the
Lion Cubs last fall and showed
bright prospects in spring train-
ing.
A couple other first-year var-

sity men, Cliff Davis, Ray Ra-
kowski and Bill Saul are push-
ing for spots on the top three
units.

End and center will be the po-
sitions with least experience and
their relative strength will de-
pend on the rapidity of develop-
ment of the players.

NEXT: Guards and tackles

Last year the American public
spent 25 million hours reading its
daily and Sunday newspapers.

PIZZA
Our Specialty is PIZZA!

WE DELIVER
Call and Ask For Any Type
of Topping—We Have A
Long Line of Toppings for
Pizza.

Call AD 8-2441

JOES PIZZA

DESK BLOTTERS
and BOOK COVERS
for ALL STUDENTS

★★★ ★ ★
Your headquarters for

Self-service book shopping
will save you valuable time.

PENN

TEXT BOOKS

STATE SOUVENIRS
IT S MAD-AN OPEN-AIR BOOK STORE
Opens today . . . State College's ONLY open-air bookstore.

E. College Ave.
No stuffy lines to stand in . . . completely AIR-conditioned.
Remember to meet your friends at State College's most novel store . . . Metzger's

Open-Air Bookstore on E. College Ave.
OPENS TODAY!!!!

Next to our store on

METZGER'S
With the Black Granite Front —lll-115 S. ALLEN ST.

Without the Black Granite Front 352 E. COLLEGE AVE.
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Support State-Wide Campuses-
(Continued from page one) lege,” he said.

Centre) opposed the measure in i "That doesn't mean lam not
favor of the Commonwealth Jjn favor of expanding Penn
Campus system which was pro- i Stale's services. But I want to
posed by the Board of Trustees | see this service offered In some
at their January meeting. j fashion and I don't see how
“I would rather see Penn State] Penn Stale can do it on the

and the teacher’s. colleges cooper-; $34.2 million the House has rot-
ating with the local school dis-j ed for if."
tricts on a community plan than j Walker said many areas had re-
this method whereby the whole quested University campuses and
financial burden is on the school'that studies were under way in
district,” Fulmer said.

.

(many cities, including Lewistowa
The House plan was supported|and the St. Mary’s area,

by Sen. Jo Hays (D-Centre). ‘Til! “The University system can
support any reasonable plan to! grow,” Walker said, “It can serve
extend the opportunities for res-1 the state as well as the junior
idcnts of this state to go to col- college system.”
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